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>IO.MA A L P H A " -
~ s u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n s e r v i n g 
25-f reshman a d v i s e r s h r t h e o r * 
^ n t a t i c n p r o g r a m b e g u n t h i s 
by S i g m a A l p h a , ' s h o u l d 
l m * B -
^ ^
 :?f r> r. R6ss~AT B a k e r . /*P"* 
S c a n t s m u s t b e at least ; j u n i o r s . 
^~f~*ormation- g i v e n s h o u l d j n -
einct- n a m e , a d d r e s s , * p p r o x i -
'~s-- - a v e r a g e , a n d a h s t o f 
^ r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s . 
*• L<i-' week S i g m a A l p h a e l e c t -
*c • * ^5 - o fSce r s i 1 M i l e s S i e g e i , 
-H t: cel lor: Arde j t P e r i n , v i c e -
cha: ?eiior: S y l v i a N a c h t % s c r i b e ; 
oVrc Al Lorber . T r e 
C .VMER A -
P r i z e - w i n n i n g p h o t o g r a p h s otfd 
C a m e r a e i a b - c b n t e s t a r e -r, 
now on e x h i b i t i o n i n t h e - W a s h 
in?*>n lobby. T w e n t y > t h r e c 
other p h o t o s a r e o n d i s p i a y ^ i n 
tr.e 
Dean to Act 
O n Xieafiets 
F a c u l t y S t u -
l U T f E w e r e b o m a t t h e e n d o r t h e World W a r , too l a t e . t o h e l 
T V
 " S a v e t h e Wor ld for ^ " ^ ^ 7 " ™ ^ j n L HJM", , I I U T T S 
ciinds, a n d n u m b e d senses-
cId H. Lev i t t 
Second p r i ze w e n t t o M r . I r v 
ZasalofT of t h e T o w n s e n d H a r r i s 
faculty. J u l e s ' iLey i t au r e c e i v e d 
ike t h i r d prize. 
'42 CLASS C O U N C I L 
Sid Fox. Eli S c h o e h b e r g e r &nd 
3r-.~< S h o r w e r e - e l e c t e d c o -
era i rmen *of t h e J « « i « t v>mm 
rhe l a s t m e e t i h e o f t h e '42 
-glass- Counc i l . A l ^ s t u d e n t s 
wishing-. to s e r v e o i l t h e com-? 
^ i r t e e s h o u l d a p p l y t o t h e c o -
£S3-i?m€jn. ' ' . -.-. " 
.VEWMAN C L U B 
Pasquale M a r a n g l e l o a n d R a y 
Von F r a n k w e r e n a m e d , " p r e s i -
"..den: a n d v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
Newman C l u b . 
BROCHURE 
- Ail p a y m e n t s o n t h e 1940 
Employment B r o c h u r e m u s t b e 
made* by F r i d a y , M a y 24, i n t h e 
*" Employment Office. 
""•The b i o g r a p h i e s o f t h o s e &t&-
e e ^ ^ w h o h a v e n o t p a i d <rtgfr 
fees will ' h e d r o p p e d f r o m t h e 
book acc3-*!»ng t o a n a n n o u h c e -
rr.ent by E d i t o r s M a n n y A b r a m — 
sor. a n d H a r r y M i n k o f f 
ALPHA P i l l OMEGA— 
were t n e g lo r ious a w a r d s Amer ica ' s y o u t h rece ived in '27: a n d *18. 
e n t R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e we're f^ "1*6 We^tep£> F r o n t , t h e wor ld ' s g r e a t e s t _graveyard,- b e c a m e t h e 
e f r i e s t ed b y t h t r S t u d e n t Counc i l i ? / ^ 1 ? , ° ® ^ o f m e n whose only e r i m e w a s t h a t t h e y were m o r e 
t n a n 2 1
 y e a r s of age . Poor m e n tost t h e i r , lives* whi le r ich m e n 
c o u n t e d t h e i r bloody profi ts . W h a t a n a w a k e n i n g t h a t useless 
s t rugg le b r o u g h t to t h e a v e r a g e A m e r i c a n c i t izen. He vowed 
t h a t t h i s c o u n t r y m u s t n e v e r go to w a r a g a i n ! 
B u t 1940-f inds a n e w g e n e r a t i o n u p o n t h e A m e r i c a n s t a g e , 
a g e n e r a t i o n w h i c h . h a s g o n e t h r o u g h e l e m e n t a r y school , h i g h 
sehool , a n d col lege. I t is j u s t beg inn ing to a p p r e c i a t e life I t 
w a n t s a c h a n c e to en joy seme of t h e benef i ts o u r S o c i e t y h a s t o 
a t i t s m e e t i n g F r i d a y t o u n d e r -
,
 r . _ t a k e r e g u l a t i o n of t h e d i s t r i b u -
obby a n d ^ i n r o o m 4 d 4 . ^ T h e j , 3 ^ - o f — l e a f l e t s o u t s i d e t h e 
orize of $10 w e n t t o H a r - i _- , 
t T ««»-*. ,. schpol -
T h e c o u n c i l a l s o d e c i d e d t o 
r e q u e s t t h e D e a n t o e n f o r c e t h e 
r e g u l a t i o n s a l r e a d y i n existence.j^dffer. ' Mos t i m p o r t a n t of a l l , ' i t wanfes a n o p p o r t u n i t y ' t o p u t 
i n t o p r a c t i s e s o m e of t h e t h i n g s i t h a s l e a r n e d _in__schoaL I t 
w a n t s -fee—live i n p e a c e ! '" -* ' ' • 
o n . . l e a f l e t d i s t r i b u t i o n i n c o r -
r i d o r s a n d o n s t a i r c a s e s . T h i s 
a c t i o n w a g +P¥**T 4r» nn Mlvmi ' l 
tOZJsecnrp g r e a & e r - c o n l i u l uve i 
t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n , 
w h i c h . I t w a s c h a r g e d by t h e 
officers of t h e S C , h a d n o t o b -
s e r v e d the" " s p i r i t " of t h e ru l e s . 
T h e ' a l l e g a t i o n s w e r e m a d e t o 
A S U P r e s i d e n t T e r r y Coope r hx 
a l e t t e r w h i c h a l s o t h r e a t e n e d 
t o b r i n g c h a r g e s for t h e s u s p e n -
s i o n of t h e A S U for v i o l a t i o n ef 
t h e r u l e s . No s u c h a c t i o n w a s 
t a k e n _ a t t h e S C m e e t i n g , h o w -
e v e r . . - . _ 
bill ion dollar— 
B u t t h c i e a i e those w n o n a v e o t h e r ideas . With* t h e i r : 
Dr . J a m e s G* M a c D o n a l d , h e a d 
of t h e B r o o k l y n i n s t i t u t e of A r t s 
a n d S c i e n c e s ad» f o r m e r p r e s i -
d e n t of t h e F o r e i g n Po l icy A s -
sociat ion* will a d d r e s s t h e C l a s s ^ 
o r l$4<r~at ' i t s c o m m e n c e m e n t 
W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 19, a t L e w i s -
qhjn - .Ptartlngi H i s t op i c l i a s 
n o t been- a n n o u n c e d a s y e t . 
E i g h t h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s o f t h e 
J a n u a r y a n d J u n e classes' , d a y 
a n d e v e n i n g s e s s i o n s wi l l b e 
p r e s e n t e d t o D r . N e l s o n P , M e a d 
for t h e i r d e g r e e s b y A c t i n g D e a n 
M a y e r s T%r—Mend fill IK UN II I 0 
t h a t n o one h a r t h**n «*>W**>H 
•--*=S« --f 
ieh bills, ins id ious 
p r o p a g a n d a , a n d w a r m o n g e r i n g speeches t h e y a r e p r e p a r i n g t o 
s h a m e l e s s l y d r a g A m e ^ c a ^ i n t o World W a r n . 
It seems as though 4he&ve -given us fust enough time to he 
graduated from college* 
••: • • • • ; & 
IT t h e a n c i e n t 
G r e e k Col lege Kpeb ic O a t h to^-
t h e g r a d u a t e s . 
C o m m f n c e m m f , week wil l be^~ 
Uptowfi SC Sponsors Rally 
For 4 Arrested Students 
The f o l lowing c o m m i t t e e s w e r e 
a p p o i n t e d : C l o a k r o o m , S i d n e y 
N o v e c k a n d A r t h u r Z e l n i k e r ; 
Elect SehoenJioltz 
HcEer^EIef 
By Enge l a n d S c h w a r t z 
g in M o n d a y , J u n e 17, w i t h t h e 
l i g h t i n g of t h e c l a s s n u m e r a l * 
o n t h e U p t o w n C a m p u s . . B e -
s ides t h i s a n n u a l - c e r e m o n y , 
t h e r e wHl b e a bonf i r e of t e x t -
books, c o m m u n i t y s i n g i n g a n d 
d a n c i n g o n t h e c a m p u s . 
T h e c l a s s n i g h t s h o w h e a d e d 
by Ross a n d W e s t , will b e g i v e n 
F r i d a y , J u n e 2 1 . R u s s B a n k s 
a n d Vic H a r z ^ c o - c h a i r m a n o f 
t h e Cbmmev*»rn*>nt fTflanmittrwr 
<:!&*& 
Elec t ion of J e r r y S c h o e n h o l t z 
U - B o o k , J o s e p h El l i son , S e y m o u r p | 1
 nn(j TTown'rrl Wi . . .11 ATT^T? 
S i m p s o n , j o n n J L e v i n e j E lec t ions , l ^ g - a c ^ g ^ e d f ^ r Eh "cnTef "andVf-arreiSted on c h a r g e s of d isorder ly 
.f^ 
.Scryt >0- R u a n g : t h e Hi a x n a U z a -
A;pha && O r n e g a r 3 o y ^ S e o u t 
J ra temi ty , h a s c o m p l e t e d p l a n * 
superv i s ipn of t h e g i a n t I r t fy Nffvrrfr ^ n d - M r r r t r r - m m ? 
J o s e p f i ~ C o h e h a n d J o e Weis s ; !
 a ? t m g bus iness m a n a g e r of T h e 
^ 9 a t « , M e r v i n G ius s , C h a r t e r , SieL-
T^&^&SrSd&Z?**?**' ^j&J!*>*.£r&-
»e socie ty h e l d e lec t ron . ! a n d 
rade B e r n a r d J a c o b s p r e s i d e n t , 
Die k H e n d r i c k s o n ; f y i ce r^wes i -
•e>nr. B e r n a r d Z u c k e r b u r g s e c -
re ^ r y , a n d AJ Co l , t r e a s u r e r . 
DATE C O M M f T T E E 
Appl ica t ions fo r s o c i a l a f f a i r 
-^."5ester a r e n o w b e i n g a c c e p t e d 
a-r.r*ounced.-Mel G l u s s , c h a i r m a n 
• * t h e S t u d d n t - G k w n c i l D a t e ' 
C • m m i t t e e Al l a p p l i c a t i o n s 
:; j]d be le f t i n t h e S C m a i l -
ntix before W e d n e s d a y , M a y 29. 
BOOKS ~J^_ " •- = = 
m a n ; P u b h c i t y , Dick Crbldburg 
a n d H i l d a M e y e r s o n ; 5S, B e r n -
a r d Z i m m e r m a n a n d L e e Xsacc-
s o n ; Lobby. D e c o r u m , S e y m o u r 
Ticker— was_ . a n n o u n a 
T h u r s d a y by. P ro fes so r K e n n e t h 
Po l l , Sy lv i a N a c h t a n d Dav id t F . D a m o n , c h a i r m a n of T h e 
T i c k e r Associa t ion. T h e y will 
s e rve un t i l O c t o b e r when t h e 
Associa t ipn wfil m e e t t o elect 
p e r m a n e n t -executives. 
Professor D a m o n , s p e a k i n g on 
b e h a l f of t h e Associat ion^ s t a t ed . 
sor ing a c a m p u s ^ n y M - t h e 
defense„ jgf i ;Sur rrmsrv s t u d e n t s 
S i m p e o h ; ;NYA, H e r b e r t G i n s - < W e f e l t t n a t e i t h e r of t h e 
a n d L e o n a r d D i c h e k ; F o r -
u i a , I r v i n g Q u i t k o ; S c h o o l "Be-
rn t h e g y m n a s i u m f o r n e x t j r o r ^ , , H e r b e r t O i n s b e r g ; 
Fo l lowing a n 
c a n d i d a t e s h a d p r e s e n t e d suffi-
c i en t ev idence to w a r r a n t i m -
(Con t inued on ' P a g e Four* 
All college t e x t b o o k s m u s t b e 
re.urned t o r o o m 40« by- 4 p . m . 
on June .7. " 
Math t e x t s a r e _~due M o n d a y , 
•i-±r:f- 3, F r e n c h , S p a n i s h , and" 
w r r . a n h o o k s o n W e d n e s d a y , 
-an* 5 a n d Cjpmptpn ' a a n t h o l o -
fj on T h u r s d a y , J u n e 6: T h e 
^>Jc roo m w m be p p p n Q^ t h o s e 
oavs from 9 t o 4 
Four 
Former Tidker Columnist 
Completes Autobiognii 
'38 
• "~ r I n o w f^el l ike a blood, b r o t h e r of t h e His to ry l .-syllabus, 
o v e r w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t s ajad^ i n s t r u c t o r s fly a t t h e r a t e of several 
t h o u s a n d y e a r s of h i s t o r y p e r h o u r . *! have to c o n d e n s e my 
l i t e r a r y c a r e e r i n t o - a f e w h u n d r e d words , a n d in add i t ion , t ie 
i t u p w i t h a d v i c e *to t h e n e w g e n e r a t i o n , tell a few jokes a n d 
s o m e h o w s n e a k in a good w o r d * - ^ — — - - -i_. 
Hi? 





^ ^ h r s t t i m e , a c c o r d i n g - t o 
J a ^ Lowenbe in , h e a d c h e e r -
*5E BAR 
I f ^ a d T r a f f i c S q u a d 
c u s t o m , 
^ h e Class of 1940 wil l h o l d i t s 
farewell d a n c e , a t t h e C o l o n -
nades- of • t h e E s s e x H o u s e , S a t -
u r d a y , J u n e 22. D r e s s i s O P -
t iona l . 
T h e c o m m e n c e m e n t f e e 
is now $3 fo r t h o s e w h o h a v e 
n o t a l r e a d y - p a i d . Af te r M a y 
31, no money—will b e - a c c e ^ t e d ; . 
All m e m b e r s of t h e g r a d u a t -
i n g c l a s s s h o u l d s i g n t h e - 1 9 4 0 
Roll Cal l as. s o o n a s poss ible , 
r eques t ed H a r r y Mlnkoff a n d L 
NBairry A b r a m s o n , -eoTfors^ of t h e 
C c m m e n c e n i e h t . S o u v e n i r book. 
T h e Roll Ca l l , h e e d e d for t h e 
c o m m e n c e m e n t book , m a y be_ 
signed- any^ a f t e r n o o n t h i s week 
in tfie^ Lexicon Qfnee^. j o o m 225. 
T h e book w h i c h Is d e d i c a t e d t o 
c o n d u c t 
h e i i e t t F d e f e n d e h t s , * I r v i n g 
C o h e n . Mi l ton Miller , Ted 
Brooks, a n d F r e d Bloom c a m e up 
for t r i a l before M a g i s t r a t e P e t e r 
A. Abeles F r i d a y . T h e t r i a l will 
reconvene"" t o d a y a t 2 p.m. 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y fifty s t u d e n t s 
ga the red , n e a r L e w i s o h n . S t a d -
i u m t o p r o t e s t t h e h o l d i n g of 
t h e a n n u a l R O T C review, bea r -
ing p^e&fdts &&& s h o u t i n g . 
"Down wi th t h e R O T C . " 
E y e w i t n e s s e s of t h e f r acas 
c la im t h a t P a t r o l m a n J o s e p h 
Doyie of t h e 152nd S t r e e t S t a -
t ian s lugged two s t u d e n t s w i t h -
out cause , k n o c k i n g one xlown 
a n d s m a s h i n g t h e eyeg4asses_gX Professor H e r b e r t -Ruekes lo f^ the -
-aTTOthet:—Several o t h e r p e r s o n s ^ P l Q g y d e p a r t m e n t wU' be d i s — 
in t ^ e ~ ^ i a m a y ^ w e r e . _ a J s ^ _ J i i t - h y J J : r i D U ^ "Wightj J u n e 21. 
Doyle . Fellow p o l i c e m e n . ^ c o m -
ing t o Dey4e^s- a i d he lped^ h i m 
a r r e s t -the- two s t u d e n t s h e h a d 
been bea t ing , t o g e t h e r wi th two 
o the r s who ..were p r o t e s t i n g 
(.Continued on P a g e Four7 





' 4 lr € h r i t to DiBcutM* 
S u m m e r A e t i v i t i e n 
T h e H^fsearch M a n a g e m e n t 
for t h e e d i t o r ' s f ami ly . j
 c r e d i t u r » . w h e r e u p o n i t n r e a t -
L a s t w e e k I^re 'ceived a pol i te
 ! e n e d ^ v b j i t T n e j u d g e d offices. 
Kt.,x h u n d r e d C i t y C o l l e g e u l t i m a t u m x f rom t h e e d i t o r s : :
 i h a x m n a n d a n d a . — ^ ^ - " ^ ^ 
«uc« i ; . . , w ^ a t t e n d F r e d W a r - - F i n i s h > C u r ^ d d a m a u t o b i o g ^ g , ^ ^ ^ e i m ^ ^ l e e k - t o - m y f • T t S r ^ d ^ t T i t i n * h e T e a c h -
l ^ e j r a d i o rtrotrrflm o v e r i ^ p h y a n d ^ e t - t n ^ r x e T r - Q T T T X h ^ g n y e s . a n d b e a t t h e s tuff ings
 e , / t ^ ^ , M e m b e r s of 
7 p . m . a t w h i c h t i m e f r o n t - p a g e . T h i s " is t h e las t i s 
o l lege p e p song^ c o m ^ j
 S U e , c h u m . " 
I w o n ' t h a v e t i m e , t h e n , to 
o u t of t h e f u r n i t u r e a n d t h e I
 t h ( ? f a c u l t y i n c l u d i n g Prof B r e t t 
' e d i t o r s . VA few d a y s l a t e r Ii
 tf}- t n e Accottntixis Dept . , h i s 
e a d t h a t t h e f u r n i t u r e iidd beenf - . . „ . ... • _ i sec re ta ry . Miss R i p p a n d P r o -
M e m b e r s of t h e '41 C l u b will 
m e e t > to d i s c u s s s u m m e r a c -
v t i i t i e s T h u r s d a y , J u n e 13, a t 8 
p.m. i n t h e G i r l s ' L o u n g e - F r e e ^ . 
t o aH '41 C l u b members, t h e 
g a t h e r i n g will offer • e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
1 
.- Off lrer^ ^ f t h e c l u b a x e . J o e " 
Weiss, p r e s i d e n t ; Lou Tel le r , 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; Iz R i c h m a n , r e -
c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y ; a n d Mlmf 
M e n d e l s o h n , c o r r e s p o n d i n g sec-. 
retary^ 
At t h e F r e d W a r i n g b r o a d c a s t , 
June 7, t h e b a n d l c a d e x will be ' 
presented w i t h a '41 c l u b b u t t o n . 
Tffhcers of t h e L a w S o c i e t y f o r 
.«ift F&Jiemester a r e r . L e e C o v e t s 
J » ^ d e m ; i n r t t ^ - B p s t e f e ; - - v f c e - T 
Pendant B e r n a r d TJOldberg, r e - i
 J 
^ _ ^ ' " o m g secretary; E d w a r d 1 ^ ^
 H « I H *»V*V*\ nf a r t ^ f P S in 
teU of m y feud w i t h t h e m a n - , o I d a n d t b e e d i t o r S h a d fled, , f e s S o r B a h > e r ot t h e c h e m i s t r y 
a g m g e d i t o r of t h e N. Y. T i n i e s .
 O J . Z o u n d s ! T h e H o u n d s ' ' a,' rx^pt numrlrd JB*P#,- Wr igh t , 
h o w t h e c i t y e d i t o r of t h e B r o n x : ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ S K ^ TRaT-woula'f
 D < ? a n c f w o m e n , s p o k e a t t h e 
H o m e « e w s a n d I l a u g h e d o u r - ,
 o f his t h r e e heads onV s t a r r i n g . ' l u n C b e o n - __ 
se lves h a p p y o v e r ^ m y Ticker.: C e r b e r u s / l a u ^ h * n y twy;
 T f e . oS&e^^..4t^..f^^iWr^ec4k^tm^99^^^c^ 
^E^^^^-S^^.^!^^T^ eanin¥^ arHe McCarthy -cr^ f p ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
y - ^ D r o i ^ a T p y n a n o w a n a x n e n ,
 d b H e r m a n s i n g e r «S8 a » d r a n s k y > i c e - p r e s i d e n 
. S o m e o n e m i g h t ^ - d e s ^ r a t ^ J
 y o u r ^ t r u l y > w h o w e r e l e f t h u l d . ^ ^ S S 
c o -
;' h iK t l i e g a g b y S o c k u t»,>iJlca. 
j a ^publisher wi th s i nus t rouble ; 
Bonrae d i d n ' t 
E d i t h Officers of t h e A c c o u n t i n g 
Col. t r a f - Society, for t h e Fa l l S e m e s t e r 
nc supervisor . a n d N o r m a n 
Wa«(,'c a u d i t o r i u m superv i so r . 
banner t^LT~+"™~'*J t T * T * ^ • z i n e h e l c l s e v e r a l * p f a r t i c l e s i n .
 L l k e c r i m e - ^ - — ^ - . - , _, 
e d f t r
^« of t h e B ^ r . t h e i n d i g n a t i o n of my t ype -w r i t e r a n d t h e d e s p a i r of my <CA>utliiu*d o<. fixgc K u a ) t e rm 
P a y I T4*e ^^a f f i c S<jttad wf i i "begTn7de i i t ; B u T C l o f t ; t r e a s u r e r ; P a u l 
M a r k s , r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y , jind. 
S e l m a SuekofT, — —~— 
a r « H e r b e r t K a p l o w i t z , p r e s i -
d e n t ; P e t e r LubftV v i c e - p r e s i - * -^s 
•jr 
- j v 
^ • • ^ i " 
•-~>.' --V';.--
+- ' : • - : • ' ' 
.. L . v! '.WiUUW*.! 
.^.^--;:'..-*«R^^ e^ssfestttewrfSI "^Stel'-V- .->•-. 
**v-.v- a.- W^fe-^ 
--J 
"EHE T I C K S 
C & ? -Op£»wr» Day*. g(f My Tears 
S y T i e - T^ofcsr AsaaesBXiec ' t s ^ a d s s s - ^ i 
TMe' A-nesrua^. 30>v T r r t Crrr •' 
Monday , May ? f 
Monday, M a y 27 , ima 
jn-T 
« - ^ ~ r * ^ 3 I _ 
V O I - K S O . 23 l £ O X D A Y . J 4 A T 2T iS*R Z-40L-
ECECTTTIVE BOJt*f> 
S t a n l e y K_ Wojkowski. *C 
QeraSd Lieberman. "±l .. .. 
Jerry Srt^ r>rTT^nlTy "4i 
. Edisor-iz: -Chief 
Myrr^ger 
OiSaerg. A ? ^ T*f 
Jarse^-Fopiiserr-^5 I f y - ' g 
- . X e w s Sdii»or 
_ _
 n B . , : 1 , • — 
• S?;?era2 of m y iiisrrsrctors asked me., point-
.biaf-fr ''whs^'r^r I w a s arbendtrg coSeee_ for 
-ny CCKETSES -ST -or H i e Ticker.: A l tbo^fh I 
^£?S?^. ^r!?._£f? ^e^n- • s s £ _or two- finally 
^
 —
 " A& s ? B ^ ibe-re 'are' 
s-y r^a'jer w a s "BSokJgy 2.^  
T ^ ^ . ' w s s . a n ' ^ t o ? T T , .gisarttfry *o_-as -ozju* 
T i e T^ir-r- I d i s snrs jy remember
 s2eavicg 
•ib* iTiiiSiLss oeDe Sa-nrrday. rsonaing a; 7:30. 
ahd gfn.T.-g ~-c?rr* j s s : -;~ -jrr-e for breakfast . 
rro£ci±D-£s re break dcwn once . a mcn'th. 
z^earrrrrg- l i a i sosse poor c a t was s t c c k there 
By JU 
T h e past t e r m m a y n o t n a v e S * ? ^ "P i i k e m u s h r o o S - S 
?^i seasataooaL b o t l ike a c a c ^ ^ S ^ 1 ? P a r t y . BaHd c i t y rvj 
MitTliiiSLs~ g41 I . . . . . . Co-copy Hs^&cc 
Irv-S^njaaanl: "42 „-.'.'. . . C o - o j p y ScS&ce: 
Ettgexie Boyo "41 . S p o r u Kff^fcv 
H a l p h C o h s c *42_^ . _ . . . Pteatnres Bsiiaac-
H t m a i C Wesssnsac *42 A d v e r t ^ r ^ Manager 
> 
. .A;- . 3**ie?.. "ar^-ie? ffiSiserj ^ e r r y B r s ^ t ? l*»acD«re Sariir*. 
•»£yj: Xls*4^-. K&s^. lj»*trr»si&r i * . a « r g-itrr?— yg«aa_. dfc^T' 
SeaMrxrts-. J i . r i S & s i — £ * 2 f e r r i t S^SLT. . j u r ^ , 3 * » - ~ ^ -x 
•-aj^aiL A r s = w » S e a ^ f J t . 3 r * a t f « ^ ^ ^ « -»« .^^x^ 
'3R«.t Jfea*«i, J?Trs=. gjgart:, JLrt&ac O j o ^ B ^ S » r ^ Or 
Kdtfar Ka i sa fT 3*S^M4S* K;aT^»e3gi:_- J-a'".-' Jfa- T'r -JH. 
y g ? e g i a c " 
H-3Sr^ 5S£Tzss for T b e Ticker - Oespi te w^^. 
•sse .-s^fr* slTrsy* bes^se<f by Monday -morning 
«Sr&^rs a ^ c press sre groaps -w±£0 objected 
3^T -3r_:y z^erez i s that X w a s fenced t c 
d-sappc-ni rry Mo^^er so "marry r i s e s by 
• :&2rr=e J^-^r trusz I ss-aeulc cosne' i iccre fox 
•s=pper "-^' a s d iber: s s e a k inxc- the izasse at-
- a. r^_ -2r_ir -so be erreri a-sray i?v. s>»e r£5acoss-
.ssarfcrs o f Bor^cy 
jaetHtry.. Jksme&t; •^K^ ^t XLILZXKC TR-f -r .« H J T ^ 
. . . . • - . . . - . r - I I ! • ! • ! 
J»«ja- ru-Miggtt. -ffffigrtrt.. ^=£=2*. SEaaasESK 
^ r r a a r A s x s r a a * ^ S w r ^ * r > N ^ a » i a a t , g s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r r ^ — ^ 
S8fcp&^at; SP*ZL friar; a i Joe's 
^ics- Triose i r e * trie ' -cays •gtven 
G r s ^ E s b -Gesrse W-issr::ar S n s e r . Sa2tz. 
Bier-^ r-^ rT^gT. "SPasssrz^s. Maxrreiv- H^gj&riZS'efgL 
a g-RTite of 
tse^ii i a ' S S T  i r t y - n ^ i t  
ras, ^ h a d i t s fine p o i n t s . . .Dr . i i S ^ 6 3 ^ ^ 7 Campus B a r ^ 
Herman F^elfirnan o f Darfanoath r j ™ f c a ^ g a t e S i n i c h o o i e ^ 
atijWHmi^d n e w B a a n e ^ ^ ^ ^ a B | ^ ^ ^ : _ i _ - - W a y e r P a r i n g 
d e a n ; t o t a k e office i n S e p t e m - ZZZT0?* 3 s F o n d i s . P i i ^ 
^ O S 2 L -gnif*^TW^ clinif, <^rii^an ^ ^ . , J ^ t " e t g _ J g l r e ^ t e E 4 ^ ,^0^ 
Pi lot P r o g r a m u n d e r w a y a t f f ^ S S S 1 ^ . « ? » 8 V o a r f t -
coQege. David S . Moses son , T06 ^ ^ ^ ^ t n r e e m e n on a horse 
his tor ian of Ci ty C o l l e g e d o b ^J*1*^ a p p o i n t m e n t s e x c e e d 
a ^ & o r s series o n w^rk, of C Q g Y T ? : - Account ing society /**»£ 
presjdes?s , U - B o o k C o m r i t t e e ^ ^ ^ D e a n Mayers on ^eoTstT 
predicts 2J000 sa' .es . .C l t^ "box- . « » » . . . B H E aboHshes i ^ » 
er? r:-Lnir>ser B u c k n e l i for s e c o n d r « a d i n g a n d comprehensire ^ 
y^ittrti^ TTTT 1 - / aminatln*»* '^ TTTTTTT] T U L I X - ^ ^ 
, ^ i n m n i currtcnltita report o p - *Ji!!ffr S £ ^ 2 ? ° c * t o , " i ! 2PPoiui-
poses proposed t w o y e a r p r o - W ^ J - J T a*af f -^Advert^ ine So-
xesssonai s choo l a n d r e c d m - ^ S r k T S f ? 5 * ^ ° ° agencies 
m e n d s " J o m o r CFA^ i n Ifefl o r S ^ ^ ^ ~ i ? n d amh?r 
thes i s f e? a c c o u n t a n c y m a j o r s ^ r ^ ^ E ^ £ ° I r e f n r m s h l r i 2 5S 
S C ioan f o n d c o m m e n c e s o p - r ^ f L - r * 8 ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ f o r ~ e ^ r i* 
e r a o o n .Evenihff S e s s i o n r e c r - ^ ^ e r l t < g ? s Violets "biae 
s a n i z a ^ o p lan m e e t s oppos i t ion S S « £ ' ' Z " ? 1 1 1 ? t e a r ^ * r ^ e 
f m m even ing s e s s i o n s t u d e n t « 2 ^ J ^ * ^ m e e i ^ , 
b o d y . - . U - B o o k C o m m i t t e e p r e - 2 ° ^ * Sf^ 1 1 * 5 6 5 Soc ia l Security 
d i r t s I€00 s a l e s . . . L i s t e n e r s H o u r I ? ? 6 8 \ ^ 5 ? T < r t e s t o ^ ^ ^soor 
repeats las t s e m e s t e r ' s s u c c e s s S ^ . ^ ^ ^ T ^ i i ^ 2 ^ ^S" 
LaTender h o o p s t e r s s h a d e ^ g ^ S S H f 3 ^ C i t y ^ x e r s 5n-
M a n h a t t a n G r e e n 2^-25 . ' W o J — " S L " ' ? 1 " 1 ^ P a s t e r n Imer-cST 
k£?wski re -e lec ted T i c k e r e d i t o r J ^ ^ conferences 
Snro lhnent o f 3115 s e t s n e w S ^ a i d ^ C ^ ^ 
^ • M W B S W HEART 
W S A Y GOODBYE 
B o y o 
YouTl n a y e t o p a r d o n m e dear_reader , i f 1 ^ % ^
 a ^ o n 
s e g m e n t a l s i d e t^day, f or when; a p e r s o n b e c o m e s u s e £ t o see ing 
^ ^ s m i l i n g ^ i s a g e x p e r c h e d In t h e nppnr left h a i i a ^ n e r - J ^ 
n r t h 
^ f w o n 1. t.. J
8
^ * ^
3 : . f - g o » w w k l . . editor, 
i u r o r a w r , a t W e t e . . . s tar b a s k e t ^ ! 
<H;M. . . —'i v*«"~^, «*«*ete . . i s t a r - b a s k e t b a l l r — — ~ - ~ • 
softbaii « « « »»-v. ^,- ° *~^ r ""*SJ*VUI, snot-.-^.star first-base- " .^r» f . ru .**?» g u i a e a t h e 
^tJ^J^ to 9 S T 1 1 6 to- m o s t versatue e d i t o r , T l « * S a s l a ^ * ^ " c i r c l e «*'•«»« -5«»s- « » 
- uppers ever haff . . IOM wtu be~~deeDly• • I l o t«»n» TS-SiWctory over Btoo l 
a p o i n t were rightr behind with 
score of 87%. 
T h e seniors VftptTTred the baak-
^«J>alV--volfeybair 
- - — — — . • • « « ! > w u i D e d e e p l y - - ~ - ^ » » v w x - y 1 
felt by everyone5 including John **¥" CoJiege l a s ^ t ^ 
N. Meyer of_ the Accountinor n«_ broufirht. * K « »«„„„« , 
andH 
T h e lower c lassmen did; W 
rare s o well, '43 finishing
 a 
i i s tant third a n d - 4 4 - a dismal 
Father Time, m u s t l e a v e , h e i s .ent i t led t o b e Z H ^ ! a ^ t o ^ ^ n s h i p s ^ 
.,. The^bard o n e e r e m a r k e d "part ing i s : s u c n X e e t ^ V ' - J ? * J U n i ° ^ W e r e ^ « a H o i i 3 i n the 
a more fitting descr ip t ion of t h e * 2 t o ^ F 2 & ^ ^ Z ' ^ b ° ^ - 1 n g ' ^ e « t l i n g , swTmming 
my chest c a n n o t * e m a d e . For i t i s I n d e e d ^ ^ J T S ^ ^ compet i t ion . ' g 
the Sports Edi torsh ip , a pos i t ion t o i J n S h - I • J ^ ^ f l t l r f * S 
climated, y e t t h e p a r t i n g i s s w e e t w i t f e ^ T m a n J v t ^ ^ ? ™ * a C " 
remain to m e a s a resu l t o f m y ppsffion^ ^ ^ ^ memor ie s which 
/ SHALL NEVER FORGET 
, The Ticker offiice of a Fr iday n i e h t a « ^ « , 
-activity. . . a c r e s c e n d o o f ^ u r b u l e n t ^ S L " * ^ ^ m a e l s t r o m o f 
r e m t o s i l e n c e . . . W e ^ y p e of m y S T S L ; ? ^ ^ » a^  ^raduai-
ihere is good l e U o w ^ ^ r ^ ^ L ^ J ^ Z <** ex i s t w h e r e 
- --—.*——-^  u>viuuiag «ionn ^'T^ ~-«***.B^ *»»~v^v 
^ J ^ I « * " ^ i J ^ . c c o u n « n & B e - ,*»ou«nt t h e Beaver ' s 
j ? f ™ g $ : s t M l Anally dltful^- ^ f r ^ ^ ^ ^ r -
<ST w h a t t h e middle m i t i a v l c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Wediw 
s t a n d s for—its Killer 
— D i c k Goldbarg 
City Trackmen 
Trim^Broofclyn 
x n e only title captured bv 1«-», « ^ - - —""~"*^" w w 
• lower c lass ^was fenc ing by \ ^ J ^ ^ £ ? « * ™ » H Z Z \ * * » 
a n d pprfpet u n d e r g t a n d i n g 
Irv Quitko, IAC C h a i r m w anTl 
n o u n c e d thaf. <->,« «- i _, • _ _* 4 n o j m e e d t h a t the award a.wn,-" 
biy w i J i j e _ n e l d this Friday; a t 4 
t e a m will g o 
d o w n i n ^ s t o r y ^ s ^ o n e r o T t h e 
h a r d ^ t h i t t i n g aggregat ions 
City h a s ^ v e r h a d . T h e club h a d 
a s e a s o n average o f n i n e runs-
a S l t e n h i t s P P r - a ^ m c I t s s u r ^ 
P r y i n g t h a t s o m e , enterpr is ing 
pubUcity g e n t d idn' t d u b toem 
teir first track m e e t of the-sea- wielders. - -.. **«*« wuiowr 
T^e tons waOcs to the plant in the **„ ~* \ • Z^SJi<*<* "»ls r i a , t  
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*y n i i^ r Use Greaa G a t e s «f 
' 5 2 
G « y . ^ 
& 5 S v 
Second Fkxw l ibrar ies r e m o d - Russe l l appea l s continie^^_ 
eJed •%> increase e d a c i t y . _ I C C s^^ ^j^ W e ^ - T e a t u r e second, 
conduct s csuo ralry m aa^ft^-^^^^^^^si^e snecessf»^ T ' - ir «>r 
ian: . .LeVan a t K a n n a n Club s n c c e s s i v e ' g g c c e s s r ^ T . u k e r 
o n S o u i h A m e r i c a n I n d i a n r i t - M o v i e Revrral .Seniors, soj^s 
n a i s — T h e a t r o n s c o r e s soJMty .sigasle a t s n a p p y . aiLMAeia,..: 
wi^s "Toa C a n t T a k e I t W i t h F a c u l t y r e c o m m e n d s t h e s ^ afc-
T o a ^ . . -Frre s t a d e n t s a d m i t t e d o l i t i o n — S e y e n ^ receive SC In-
t o S i g m a Alpha Russe l l ap-r s i g n i a . ^ ^ a n c e t e r i a show rnores 
poiritsnent dec lared vo id a f t e r t o J u n i o r Week R a l l y . . SC sets 
prer2G2s recosis ideratjop a n d ^up^leaf l e t distributior; mlzs.. 
co2i^r?ra:iozi by H H r. Stnrtente^Ggeen, "Lewis p e n for Bssnxesf 
p e ^ T i O S F r e d ^ J g ^ i n ^ f o r p g p «wH**tw> -<Fh»fc^r- ^ a ^ ^ ^ *r^-
^^ST^TTSe"Rust ier Ticker-Apri l - A m e r i c a n h o n o r rating. HP. 
F--yrf issae. appears wISi ^^YusseH s p o n s o r s Theatxos T s -renTai s .^ 
Lays Low" s t r e a m e r . . . A p p e a l s "^Rbom Service".. .Gzr-u~Uajsr 
-rt To±<i7rtg of Russe l l a p p o i n t - ;j89 s p e a k s a t Charter Dsy'As-
mer>t fry ti l ick arid fast-.-.'.- " . s e m b l y . . . M a x w e l l o Pjoserzzwiz 
r~~^ riine oro^ncejs__BrnoiLhyn *3S c o m m e n c e s scr ies <5?r I^JIE? 
friendship. •-.. " P o t r « e p a c e i w c n t deaf fng
 g r f e i r t A m 0 / 
u i U a m u r a T ins ignia will .be 
warded. D a n c i n g will follow. 
score oJ 
T^. -rs/tS-ack. 
Have Foinnaky^ led the City 1 zlftno, S id 
to 55% a t t h e losers % jususal ly h e a y y toU t ins ' 
The Varsity C lub m e m b e r s bound t o g e t h e r hv « « ' , • * " ! , 1 
deavor^.^where a t h l e t e m e e t s a t n t e t e T a n ^ , ^ ° f ! ^ e t i c 
l aughteFand h e a r t y h a n d s h a k e s ^ r w f ^S a " ^ 3 n o ^ n e r e ^ I o u < L f 
doing, n o t s a y i n g . n a n < X s n a f e e s - v -and f r i endsh ip i s c e m e n t e d by | 
««*
T£fe« f e * £ ^ ^ ^ concentrate* effort 
drinking T>eer i n ^ n e n d f ^ Z" ? a t e r *" Duffy Square.... \
 T 
delerious Beaverites^a^a J W > ; * ^ughing and shouting of T w o w e e k s a ^ ° they a w a i d e d l ihence . Two y e a r s ^ W ^ ^ 
room._ ^es...ana Ea Stevens crying in the VioietJ?ck£\* P ^ e to w r e s t h n ^ coach J o e t h e s e v e r a T ^ d r e d f o i e g e s S i 
. The p r i n t i n g p l a n t . . . w h e r e Moe Cte„w„ ^ K , « Sapora. on which was inscribed t h ^ f o u n t r y ' City_CoJlege ranked 
tQBihine t c maJce w o r k i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' < l n e t > P ° P - a " d Basi l -"to* d i s t inguished s< " I n f t i t h n ^ ^ ^ ^ , . _ • . \ 
7
^ e a d i sease , . o n j m your' blood T ° f f r e S h P r m t i n g m k t h ^ CoUege.- A more 
. ^ 3 w ^ * ^ L ^ J ~ ^ ^ ar - award w a s never given 
ra Receives Plaque 
For Distinguished Service 
I r^ ^ —---
Two weeks ago they awarded! ihence . Two y e a r s g o 
a p lague ug  everaTTTundred c  
Sapora. on which as inscribed-pke^country, City College ranked 
~-
<cfor d is t inguished service ^ 1 ° ^ ° q i ; "at ional ly . This year tho 
the Colleee." s\ I grapplers were" thf» first » .o«n— 
were 4:45 a n d 2:03, r e s p e c ^ W e toeTS^^'SS 
boOi be g iven tatfals_w*th 
New York Giant* . 
tJrlecb 
t h e 
Sunents. . t h r e a t s j b u t a l a v V n ^ " f ^ € 0 m e s  • •'• * r -
*? ,^>ut a l w a y s p a l s ^ a n d e n M o n d a y the Ticker | In % b i s e ight years at the Col-
lege, two as coach, jovial J o e , a s t a t e Champion i n ^ Z e ^ ^ 
f -appears. 
Our 
Strut is. . 
~~ *^* v*«>tajiguisnea service t o L . 7 1 y ' xxns y^ar th<> 
the CoUege>  ore deserved l1^^^^ were' the first ranking crown Prt«r>« .^n , ^ ~ 
a ard s HPVPT « ^ « ^ ° i college- in N e w York s t a t e h ^ ^ L , ! . G m l e a d s ^ t h e 
He h a s had a N a t l p ^ T c n a m - ^ t o m P e t i t l o « -
Kohn* ^42, Wollman ; 4 2 
May T o d g x J l i Title Game 
Today, tne- House Plan will 
terminate its- most successful 
season of athletic participation. 
Wollman '42 a^chiee Kbnas^42-: 
will • battle for the basketball" 
7 JOai.^  CTnape. Trir ^.icser o S o e w a s arr gr^.: 
^ ^ ^ a i f s o a r laser T foiinc: i n ^ W a . ' T*» 
7 ^ - ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^  •office- ^and- osac* ins3d-
I * i * A2v»<?_ .*t?-»^5i • cr. t i ie • rrsanag^sg editor' 
wcJ2id ^scuj i5 sni i s ? l ^ ^ tii*. ^ f a i r r ^f tr.* 
" WojkosrsJci ^ gL rrjasif-
tograpfier f&r"Tp^- i« iger p a b l ^ a ^ a s : o^ Al-
e x a n d e r ttarprr^or. H ^ n S c i t i o l j 3 a T e yor 
m*1' gos a spot for 
""Yes..' tc.«r r^-anas^ss *^ ±:i>n»«- ^—.-«i-- --,._ 
-IJdljSeiy. - I ^ugges-. - ^ , ^ - ^
 a i & c . j ^ ^ ^ ; 
repor ter s ine* -yo-ar c a t ^ s ^ ; ^ a f f p i i ^ o E -
€ -of 
r&reiy tssec p5c*.ii 
± - c o r e r * d xfc* H s i . - r * c ^ c ^ t ^ ^ ^ i i _ : 
A v u k a t t e e next R i ^ v - ^ -«!*"«*.<*-> 
oecantie- aware of my j»>rr*->ial;ti«£ ~ s l -'*!-
s i g n e d XHK . io, ^ke O e r m a n C. u t """ "^ " ^~ 
As tinte "marciiec o i . . I ac**c*:«*2 *«i ?>•* 
«taff—s© tn.e reportoria: b b a r d " i o t i i e as^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e « * -board, t c t h 4 ^ ^ * oofcrd ? 
'JLfi e n r rr.a.tj^gr-g board' ase?r,c»eT r^n>cx vjr^Jt 
zzi^&jrszzfjr* be fo'sne "srtth •panjf^ in on*_-a_rfn 
= s ^ -s- a i d . > ^ ; co -ed in t£ae <yt2ier,, or'-Ezigi^,. 
*s^g«&, t^pposipcsi a-.T»ay£ Se2pec t»^  s*r*-ai trie 
rn-i^s^bsT; or Consul, ^ooc^ss^^ for tne j>u.t-
^.•catsof: c€ a rery zood. i?^n " sSJgiitiy fi l ihy 
-?a£-
 d o r H t s i e '2£is2- Pc>pper-... •crfjerlrig "me i 
csgarett^—n' I -peic a p e n n y fc^ r 2^ 1; or Lieoer -
T-.a,r **"ric:' -=-a£ 5 crt-tiur-osot pe t ty c a s ^ C*E-
pe^iseT.. b in lin^^jLOtecIy tn^e misst iz^,ssstrtc-u-:-
—nc efSrie-n": cr^str-.eaa m a x ^ s e r T5se Tic^jer 
.i^a« *-^er Zzszrt.- or H -^sri*- Weissnnan.' deacon-' 
TScater sa leroom. i!r Hoffjsnan. #\bose icsrmi^a 
-or worx vauf: 2 c^e^rs ->>iji£ -5—&' <T&^\-'^*3£ £&**>.?-_• 
^^ss&: TteZc&Ts <2*r~ Btsrrscc a n d 
•^. .Russe-3 posi t ion c u t f r p m l i fe — h^fr,^
 a n d a^t^^ r r ^ a 
^ c g e t . g ^ g n g b a n ar f a i t a c - a t i o n . . F a > G u i d e Bureau or 
coinpfc Agu pre^ag^i^ ^ ^ a p ^ ganteed^ B^y -°«—-«**- --^^=^ 
^„^,V^- . TT7T * " " ' " " r " ' *^isa*»^ KsuoBva -oy H I * SL: endorses 
^ » ^ m t e d S t u d e n t P e a c e C o m - S i g m a A l p h a orientat ion oro-' 
- . - ^ e e ra^y m G r a m e r c y Park g r a m . . . 1400 sai lors blrzrrei? 
* S ^ ^ " ^ ? ' ' o n > ^ - - C o m m i t t e e B e a r M o u n t a i n o n boa: r;ce 
~z*^sz. w a r s e a r s X o r m a n ASTJ-%yresents "Pens and P~~s2s 
a n d E>orotlry Ehmbar o f 1340~. . . T h f e a t m n ^ r h ^  r>i^ ^ r f t ^ a n d D o r o t h y c m n b a r o f l g # y . . . T h e a t r e s ^ : h ^ D ^ S^Zr^^UZ-ffl^aoor i S e m o a ^ a - - d e f a u l t o n ^ s e b a l l t t e s ^ i e 4 
i S ^ 1 J ? 0 * 5 f ^ ' M * y e r s - J ^ T i c k e r ; J a c k J. s h a v ^fT^ 
w ^ t p n a i address S C m e e t i n g In c o m p o u n d fracture A a ie-u 
a^c i tora i sB . . . C lass of 1940, Adiea 
~ in^." eastorT a n d Sng ~y wa=: d e g r e e *W325OT-5E-
daie f 
Xever win J forget my expersence^ •>- -^* 
paper for tiaey l i a v e m a d e 'Joe Coi iege a i-~-
i n g a n d breathing, th ing . craa?iinjed 1E2T at £*&-
t r a s t i n g personairsfes ?>n<f^ >fitiT3dTg«lIg--. T^sr-r^g'h 
T h e T i c k e r ' i s a ^ be^aqm^ faTgj?is.r j ^ v " 
e W * i l 3 B 3 C E - - O f ^3-u- M??ir^r^^- 7 -^ryS"" ^ a ^ r ; ^x's^Tj 
A c d after J'-re • iieft. l i i stiix creasL aboss-
tiiose Tiei-er S n i c k e r s in t e a t teiepcwn.e booth. 
eff-oc off -tjte" Tigii* r/zr^c s e e of tn.e balcony 
wsii be ^«rt.-',:;',..g S t a j i n i s s ^ asogoej- -»-^ r: . <-^ -
:y^riig ariti. oaie SaQger. 'asoccer wtO be b e s -
g ^ g for f ire C€--3Qt£ mosse pet ty r^y"; s f ^ ^ a r -
ot>ier ^rHI be z^egotia-r^r;g for coasps. T h e 
.=5>c*rt<£ eidiiciir will be trying i& wzsd aS a 
diagr^r-Sey beater, ascc- tise ect5>>r ' wii: be 
H i - ^ - * b ? ^ S ^ ^ i ™ ° ^ ? ^ & t u r n i n g o v e r a h e * :e*i 
zr^n Z^TT ^iZrS^TJ^^^Z a r t e r s e s i r . Overheard :.-. 
Zt^ ^P'^/Jf' J ^ - ^ T X i a U d corridor: -'He's n o hee 
— . e a j^tiropvan d i c ta tor w»^rsriftr5Af rw x * - ^ 
oroaacasts . tne p r o g r a m s h o u ^ ^?W^ ° I ^ L ^ ^ ^ " 
^ ca i . ee Me S ^ P e o p ^ ^ 0 / had g a g s . . O v e r n e ^ , : 
emses in tn i^ worid. H e Jbould { £ . ^ ^ - ^ c k 6 . ^ V ^ ^ 
.,. , . _ . ; «»*»«**" H e e a t s l ike a pig a • 





~ 5 i 
dmxrntcrwn coaches.. .Messers Montague, Sapora, and 
three^fjth^E^^t P'w^y* ready to help. . .there wizen 
jfou need a friend. .. and a friend even when you donrt need one. 
The h y g i e n e < i epar tmen l_ rn"** /*tiv<,1y p-giw**-- pr-mrpr- y^m 
-Frrgftsofrixt Dr . l e rard i ready for a n y t h i n g . . . from practical jokes to real s i n c e r e a i d . . . a n d Prof. H a n s e n w w h o c a n still, show 
u^ajl a few t h i n g s . 
The list c a n s t r e t c h o n forever. For m y m e m o r y book is filled 
-to—overflowing w i t h i n c i d e n t s a n d fr iends . B u t to everything 
there m u s t b e a finish. A n d so t h i s i s f inis to t h i s c o l u m n and to 
«ny sport$ wr i t ing o n t h e Ticker. 
„ * — c j — „ — ; • . • 
Winograd Elected 
A.A. Pres ident 
A J WinogxadL^^ v a r s i t y baske t^ 
balJer, was e lected p r e s i d e n t o f 
the Athletic - Assoc ia t ion , l a s t 
Sapora h a s endeared" himself i n ] 
the b e a r t s ^r ia iany . "He h a s be-
rome- one of the most popular 
a n d best-liked- coaches City has 
ever had 
pion in Henry Wittenberg and w ,." ^ 
a s t a t e Champion i n Leo Wiz- W r e » ^ n g : P i c t u r e s 
Has lust only 
thi ee dual meelfj out oi 'I* wi th-
i n a pprioriof three-years; Coach 
Sapora h a s m a d e wrestling: a 
popular sport vat the C/pllege, 
Sapora, who was a National over 150 s tudent s coming out 
Intercol leg iate Champion f o r for wrest l ing e a c h term 
two~ years whi le at Illinois and ~ 
twice Nat ional ^A. A. U. Champ, 
has taken City College out of the 
sea of wrest l ing oblivion and 
brought it into national prom-' 
Pictures of t h e Nat ional I n t e r -
co leg iate Wrest l ing C h a m p i o n -
ships, which" were he ld a t I l l inois 
durmg Eas ter Week w i l l be 
shown today a t 4 p. m. in room 
^ C " * College wrestlers 
part ic ipated i»-^the compet i t ion -
RIGHT T, 
No ma 
VERY FIRST TtME! 
r W H A T y o u o r d e r a t 
-s? IT. the n e x t zrvti 
a^5^ eacss-eurrJcs^ar t r a i n i n g A = a r e s ^ -
o f t i i e i a i t e r . I ga±oec first i&jzc. eaqpcieaofc 
i s rn^fing a n d ha,rwf!?Tlg a|s types of people 
sofr,et?mig wMcfc T ^ ^ >r,i^ i y ^# r ^ T^^J," 
i n ciae bus iness world. Jdo course or s^rtes 
? s 
B*es: Ssaae""" J ' " [ " ; ~" 
^Tfeoae <$&T& a r - gone fo^rrerr. Kow I ^ ^ 
g c ^ w,^rk. y ^ l - a a a T work o n ntr u ^ " 
^ o i L * ^ c . iafc a. - t o * t coTXwer ± e - t e e t ibrary. 
« „ , , ^ ~ _ - « = - - ^ ^ „.^—-sir——si rat. 3r?n fovea i a s ^ a ^ 5 ^ 
X , ^ S m v 5 r ^ : Overheard fessor ^ B n i l S s ^ u W s t i 
^ ^ ^ g^T 5 3 £ c a r D « L b u t t h e Q o i e t p ! « i t e - ^ ^ e i \ 
l E r ^ V - ^ " ? ? z c * & r ^ I l t * ^ « « ^ sLeeping h e r e ! " *^e.^ &-u»2i«i; EtaiKGr h a s it 
;t«nat aecosinsing s t a d e s in Mr.
 Vit , 
'•^smmering's c la s s are g o i n g t o T l i o m a s M a i z n C lu l> 
present hm, w i th a dol lar s o 
. ^ a t ^ n e car, c h a n g e h i s course A s p e a k e r from the 
~ w o i - * j:-r_._>^ijig F r o s h FrbT^^Smerican" ^Writer^ ~ a * x . 
-c*. s s ^ n e , a e s n i c k w a s i i e c k l e d wfil a d d r e s s t h e T h o m a 





Thursday, d e f e a t i n g J a c k L o w -
^•bein head c h e e r l e a d e r : b y a. 
vot^ of 79-30. T h e v o t e w a s one^ 
orjn,- .vII2aliest e v e r c a g t 
H:e , ace for p r e s i d e n c y w a s 
t'«- ...-iiy contes ted e l e c t i o n s i n c e 
^ - '>ih e r s were u n o p p o s e d . 
i . ^ < elected" were B d d | e E d -
A * a j ^ " June" YokelT vice^presi -
- - Ciarence_ShapirpA j e c r e t -
**• ^ r r y Untferberger, t r e a s -
Marty Multer a n d N o r m a n 
'Assistant treasurers . 
T H E AMEKICAI^LLNCH BAK 
f - Choose a t random ^nd you risk no disappointment 
- Every morsel you enjoy here is a s e r i a l treaL 
— TH€ AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(East of The ColUK<J 
M E W A N D 
1 D _ 
• • • 
/ 
*irer 
I ^ r , -»*i*t«rJn 
^g^cjasae... 
^ H T 
r;35ffl 
/ / 
- < > r 
« . * ^ m /atn§ 
"I c o o l d T h e assoc ia t ion 
'MV'"aF""Fs«jr£r ","^ - *-^?"** * « e assoctat ion . » r 
S 7 ^ ^ ! ^ r e a a • * * * o^ary pres ident is Or 
S£j^*%\^?f ^t™1 "*** »» composed 
rxce-t 
j v ^ . . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ; . ; : ^ ^ - ^ : 
- V r ^ ^T I 0 1 * E l ^ e " G e r m a n wri ters a n d a . 
t r e a ^ r e ^ ^ -f^r B a m g c t for It opocsttf* a program "ir 
A S ^ l r ^ ^ i M S * r ^ ***** ^ 3 r a t ff:»; w h i c h a t t ^ 
ASTJers are
 ?ab^ f r o m ' r e d to c o m b a t Naz i p r o p a g a z ^ 
•
 s «/ 
° « ' > " « Jumping? _ 
^ * Q*i<k Pickup 
V A _ H ^ I 5 ^ v 
r ^ ; £ "\ ; , • {
 f , *< t , 
ST. !.\\vnj;\(;}- i M v i . k M n 
REGISTRATION NOW p P E N 
For Summer and Fall Sessions 
Classes Begin J u n e 17 and September 23 
1 P q g Years Work May Be Centred 
In Summer Sessions 
Three- i rear b a y C o u t w Four Year 
— - t 
Lead i f i^ t o d 
W r i f e Telepn un< 
egree of L. L B. 
c»/ «./u^/ ti^ - r^«e; ^ j i 
E v e n i n g Course 
oJ N'cw 
dn<J sec .'or y^ufwrlf hov^ 
m u c h a<T<iaioitji n>ilca^ 
you wjiJ ^ci our of >oui 
tcxt lxM^k •loll***... 
J'i'.jity of . Ink- , to g ive 
J o u { - j o i i . j H v . i v i C C UJ 
OUI ijt •/>: m.t,l \tt*rr 
thou- . - i fnJ" . <.»' H l l c r o U R ^ 
bock-, i c <i>^kjc y o u ; yl*i^^ 
1 Cf i ! v r f 1 j t^ jr :i bfr-, _ „. 
/o/- tnyor,nation 
-17^ PEAkL ST B R O O K L Y N , N Y., C U M B E R L A N D 6 7 2 0 O 
/ . ^ / ^ ^ . , ft C**t-rt ~ J.O UJ >1 • 
.uu; wnr i^ j o u wiJL ice 
j »j.r>;t . j / K i y c i b o o k * 
of* m u / i ^ i u b ; c c l " . M a i i y 
^ iA ; •«<. i t i i d c ( t ( h a » 
A - / /£*/ . > <J u t 4>ow ^ > u* 
>r t h o s e t e x t b o o k s you'll 
n eve r use d o d j n . Bring 'em 
, n
 now. . H ighes t .-,.-;.-^. .-. .:,! 
ADDITIONAL C A S H . . . 
with used book bonus coupons 
. . a±k ubour rhern. 
mm&nmt,\iie 
FIFTH mmit i r i m $T . NEW YSIK 
^ « 
p a g e Ex-Tiekerite' •^Cyvr^rgad 
gLJS Xf^ "£2^ ;- 52? ^ ^ J P r e d i c t s Fixture 
: g r a b o c < s s ? -arras- •_ Sf ig^r .£&x^~t •„ _ .. 7— 
=>c i t " a i s s roops s^*r bezrisdi ' o c c s i i i a a c i rosE p a g e ©cge 
•A* ^ e . ^ a s e e n c g o* v^e i n a f a r ewef i g e s t u r e t o t h e ! ^ C o n t i n u e d fem« t>^ 
*erm ^ei - T c s r s d a y . ^ne Bjeferew Col lege . M r . O a v i d G o l d s t e i n ? i n e d i a t e an™-- f ^ ^ i j 
Socie-y- o f ^ ^ Schoo l of B o s - : ° * • t i s ? ' ^ ^ c I > e p a r t m e n t d i r e c l - 1 .*«^-_ a p p c x n t m e i i t . Apases-.-
=«ss. prevSossIv~fciS5rr: a t A m l ? f d ^ e S n a i Pfograxn of t H e l
t S O I i s
 ^
e r e f
* ^ a r e s ^ ^ 
- -i«--CL r a o z ^ * S . S£r.~ Q o i d s t c t o *•- ?**e e l e c t i o n s c a a e ~ f l e r _ ^ 
_r£2£52_ . _.I>OgEie.-
slr^sci. Coner : 
Ir-fii^E, Coiner.. firs£ of tisc de— 
*€aac£e*aifi. Xi> &essify. soid a dif-
fer 2" s to ry . As xiif-
- a * , associaoewi o* A T ^ ^ a n ^ r e s e n f c e d r e c o i d i n g s of i i t f e r - j Assor i***™ _ i ^ r r t T ' * 
L ' -afSSa&fi i?se£f -wltH t h e 'T = £ * i o s a I m i i s c ' w r i t t e n i n t h e ! w — Z ^ T ^ ~ ^ fceard 
i t s o f t n e c a n d i d a t e s 
22* 
- d e f e n s e ^ ; , ; " ^ ^ ^ L " ' " *•«««•.--•-•» ? « * * . .
 N T U _ -n>e p a i r e d S t a t e s w a s r e p - ? ^ • " ~ " - ~ ~ « « u » i e s . -it ^ 
" ^ ? ^ ^ 1 j - s r i ^ C 2 ] t ^ ^ o ^ d a - r ^ s " e d ^ G ^ ^ ^ e G e r s h w i n ^ ! C e i V e d P o t i o n s s i sned b» ^ 
Of W s w f c s . s t o s r * 2 * c t o i _ _ J ^ Z s £ j ^ ~ ^ £ L > " R a ^ 5 ^ a B e ~ a n d i a « ^ { « * - a f s e r ^ m e m b e r ^ • £ * 
. r Z _ r - 8 ^ - — ^ ^ -20ns fo^ =PDrsy a n d B e s s . 4 ^ F i c k e r M a n a g i i i s ° S ^ - 1 5* 
s w e r e £ 2 2 ^ fc^r w f t i ^ a a ? . - c i ifca= ^ « K a i - *nfc r> ' r**' ~ , n = = 2 * ^ ^ r o s a e - i a « e m - : A s . a ^ M i m t ^ t o A u s t r i a , M r . n i n e o a t ^ i f ^ ^ ? ^ * * 
- x r ^ ^ ^ ^ r r L ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ r ^ ^ — - ,
 L r r ^ "» - ^ ^ ^
 &
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r c ^ m g - ^ ^ m . ^ i a y e d a r e c o r d , ^f f 1 1 1 1 ^ ' ^ - « 1 3 m e m b e r s s ar -f • TJ, 
i i i S s ^£E i^ae- ss 
^ ^ c ^fegg- JL ^ipysyl - - > > 
a n d d^Ia r s f s i . "*Ssop -yoar rsssjb-^; •*'^ so iaor ; -a. p;cssang_ -Joe Lo«Li5-




c ? - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s w l 2 2 c -de-.. :-• W: S : : •<£ ^ ^ .35^ ^ ^ ^
 r v e 
oazcvf b e fcad^aoe ^ i ^ Q d s c so!" « « : s a f e T b e ' i i e ^ ' ^ faacfc-^ J 
a r e 22c craes. " S c f t y a p d a - ^ p p o l n f r m e n t of G c h U ^ a 
?or: 
p s o T s a s s p e a k e r s .a* B a g p i p e s P^ayer .v ^ ^ ^ i b a , ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ T ^ ? r 
i i i T l c a s s : rr-^'irs.'s^: r*~* >»--*cr *= - ^ I u ? < " i a B " l g e d i t o r , a l s o •Sub' - i**^ 
^ . _ s ^ _ ^ J S * . ^ ^ - ^ - A^ao p ^ y e d w a s Qie S tee l ? a n a p p l i c a t i o n . — « * « « • 
Q ^ s e r s e^ecxed f o r r:ext s e a s - F t J s n d r y f r o m " ^ y m p f a o n y o f - t b e l else-» c s f c a s s e s s - S S M - o l S e e r . I>C?TS> _ _ . « « ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ e s r ^ a r e : p r e s s d t e r . I^oais C l a s s - ~rises"* b y t h e yoonW R n s - 1 - ^ ^ *** 
p ^ e c ^ £ _ J 5 a t of l ^ T ^ a c ' ^ ^ s ^ — « a j ^ g s aa i c ; 3 ^ ; first->siaf s e c o c c v i c e - ' 5 * ^ c o s r p o s e r M o s s o t o T ^ a ^ 
aga?^-? - C Q S « S > cfsess. p sa^ i ec ^ - 5 S s r o & 2 1 S o b e r s , a s -Xsss3e •  p r e s ide=r . M a r c e E a Me2r=a- . a o d B o l e r o ^ eonc l^ ided t n e p r o e r a m * f m r w * ^ . , , * =*, 
^ ^ 2 ^ s ^ ^ s a ^ i ? h D ^ r ^ c ^ G E K £ a a . - J * K a s j e s f e a a i s . resoec t lve3y: P * ^ « m . i m p o r t a n t p o s m o a . -
S ^ * 1 ^ f » 3 s e gi^r. «-*3* - ^ i D T - ; ^ ^ B a 5 ? S p o o l s - - f ^ a ^ j ^ ^ r ^ • so r r e spoesd i sg s e c r e t a r y . S e i m a 
S , - ? ° ^ ^ - « » - v s a n d s s t m ' c i a I 2 a v ~ . ^ - - - T* —»- e ^ ^ Z ^ T Peifces; r eeo rds r i s s e c r e s a r v . " ^ -
c ^ ^ e . i f ^ ^ i J ^ ^ 1 J ? " 5 s*r e ^ ^ r t e a o E s . ' . ^ T S r : e a ^ B o t j e n a e n d e r : i r e a s c r e r . £ ^ 
^^-l s M?"*^"fe- X 3s : n i m a r c ^jaes: ^ -T-ST*^ •—=^
 : ^ -
szrhc* atum.faer ssgdiea* an 7.^.; y e g r ' 
tfc? 
•Doyle.; eoai ju i j g d 
nudirnsg 
«OE3^2*ne - wrlsznf* fosf 32a&- 'D r i aa i—OBT 
a n d d e m a n d i n g t t aa t n e ssep,.?*^
 1>»^ lacsi i r r^ - w t s a t e c a^ra r . 
I JtdMB^ <o AAHATJ 
across:; g ^ ^ e C *»^raryr>yrr?>»^Jgac £ 2 2 * ^ T 
^3T a potyyiim'i i ji j rasnimt rr> - ^ • •-
^ iabed I C B e r a n d B r a o t e wiao ° S ^ ^ «aese_2sasrow3ac 
X I *2ad,. 
w n a i i J o y l e w a s i^jaitti AH 
f o u r ss^cftents^wes^e taker- xc> ilae 
ISffnrt S U e c x Sratsm^. 
Pro^estaa^: Tcrtat l^r a g a m c • 5 ^ ^ ^F>^ . o ^ n e r d a y 7 • Cfciy i b e ' 
^ a c e ^ ~ a 3 i g a •>*ial5i^ g^^ : of I±EE p o ? ^ e 
=_ sa-ged • 3sae f ro s s . betrag- d z a g s e d 
~
 : c g a n d g r re r i a aao jpg j p rac? i -_ 
B o a r d of Higt»p< ' ^ E d s c a i ^ s ' a n d J — 
M r . G e r a m fRr r t a r r . of . ^ a e Bjr--
gryne "Depc l e ^ S e d 221 i n e s sa -4 
dgnlg~ defemwj, '
 : . 
TfeF txs f«Typ^g~ral2y t c rsar-lr 
i n e a a c a a r d d e s s o s s r a ^ a g s 
rs-e 1 d .. -RrsdaTr -anc f e a t u r e d 
speeciaes by t5ae - f e a r ssredecss . 
a l e p s ^ e n s a ^ r e of ,7^ 2*- Arneracajt 
Or»^! HaoerJaef IT'nsc*: antf dscjge-
^ a i e t - f j ^ a ^ U>^ T:e£L^sers- T?222or 
'£teax:" Mor toe : C^vscna lL" ' wa». 
"5t5e Tfee "OC3J-- " sgT^-^.T^.-rpr>fy- : 
•seXsriae i±.e pol:v-" r . „•!.-? n t 
C O L L E G E 
CA>4DY SHOP 




I©6 FIFTH AVEMflE 
xs<& y<wt City 
NIEJL9S 
Forz "Th* Drink You Eat With ^Sp^^ 
Trimen Malted* Sol Or 
With; A y*el Sandmch 10c-15<: 
-frlEL'S 
H e s f c e r t F a « ~ n ' 3 7 
.•..-.X&e:. 
..liae "LocaJ 
- .. B s ? M a k e s Good^' '{ . . . 
• - ^ncs ie wiE be 122. eTrjoeoce a t IJQ*» "" 
fi^meeszs? of sis* Adrer tassm^ , 
- Soc i^^y - r^tsrsiLta_i "srrie^' Seria*^*" " I 
F^cfc "3^. Adve r t i s=g - Mar^ag^r ; | 
of tlSiC Prii5iip&-j<jsiec Ce rpWs^ . - i 
-T3QC w I T . .address ^2s* n-ecgiirrte 
" "Copy-Cass - « ; ^BecosniEar* a 
_ i r n i c i . wisu 
. s e beSd -ax .12 zso^r: IE* " n x « r 
332E. coi2c2ad<s: a s e r i e s -ef so^se 
H^e psx?fessaoE-
SCHOOL 0/ w. 
4 
S t i S f M E B S E S S I O N J O E 1 7 t h 
F A L L T E K M S E P T E M B E R I S i i , 
9 6 I f 
2*. V . 
_J 
H o w to Bring it W j * ^ Y o ^ l y ^ k . 
Socac sc^ieacs kiiock out A s and B"s as « - - - . , • 
a»eascly as dac d o d . ticScs um sh^ie^or,-^ Yr- •: -
* ^ ^ r e born mscb aa o*rr,iSA^ply «>f ^--
T^jey just l t » 5 F i » » ^ ndy- »4?§» the C ^ _-.- -> 
I ^ e Ser«rs. 
£ a c ^ book <fi die *eric* our i tnn co?r pkrtc 
ooursc of study, gives ocK die poems > o« TT ^ 
ber. CUBXS the tstr»zntcd d«a»i Srudvsr^^w* -
f y - *° «Hne-saving, y o e l l rearer iioe ^ > _ 
before-espcczalK v h e n you ooce h ^ * rn^r 
>'«ar g rades « i S be 
- C t U C C g » V T t I D E VlER! fe i 
xt 
ggg^>nr TOT r^ .grg-—~ 
BaRD£5ftnOBLE 
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